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The Scramble at Washington.
In order that our people may know wnat is

golngon in Washington, we have given mnch
space to the report from the capital.
We all remember how fully and thoroughly

our politicians endorsed Cleveland during the

campaign, and they recollect bow earnestly
they worked for his nomination and election*
We all recollect how kindly Governor Tillmanspoke of bis predecessors in State officesandthat he has always been generous In

propositions to divide all the state offices

equally with Tillmanlte and anti-TlUmanlteOfcourse our readers will distinctly recol>lect that our Congressman has always been
fair and impartial In bis advocacy of a divisionof the offices, and that he never attended
a dark lantern midnight meeting, to parcel

J out postoffices to Alliancemcn.
/ The people of the whole country know that

/ Congressmen Johnstone and Hemphill were

/defeated In the election for Congressmen by
distingulBhed National politicians who knew
more of the needsof the country than did the
eld Congressmen, Tbey having learned some*

» thing from the Ocala and St. Louis Conven
tions knew more about what the people wanted,and hence had greater ability to serve

tbem.
It was therefore exceedingly naughty for

the retiring Congressmen to tell Cleveland
about the superior fitness of the Incoming
cnnffrpuimfln for dividing out the offices
which were to be given lo simon-pure Democratsand anil-Til Imaul tea.

Seriously, if our ex-Congressmen don't
mind what they are about Gideon's Hand will
be knocked into a cocked bat, and midnight
cancuses lighted by tallow candles, may becomeentirely powerless in making postmasters.

The Dispensary.
While we think that the dispensary Is much

better than the licensed bars, and while we

see do special difference, as a matter ol principle,in the State selling whiskey Itself and

licensing otheis to do it, yet we think that

prohibition is better than either the bars or

the dispensary. ]
This county certainly is a prohibition coun-

ty, if the recent primary election means any

thing, and it seems to us that prohibitionists,
on principle, should not sign petltons for the
establishment of County dispensaries.
In saying this, we are not expressing any

captious objection to the dispensary law or

thnan who mav be trusted with its excu-
Hon.

' I
We believe the dispensary Is better than the

licensed bars, and we believe that problbi-
tlon 1b better than the dispensary.
For these reasons we hope that those In authorltymay be willing to give the pronibltlonlsiswhat they have asked for.
If any community prefers to have the dispensary,why let it. have It, but prohibitionistswant prohibition, and desire the rights

granted them under the law.
..

Give More Fact*.Characterize I.e**.

In writing a notice of a sermon, Instead of

saying that It was eloquent please give some

Idea &8 to what the preacher said. All ser-

raons are eloquent, able and earnest.that is

taken for granted.
Instead of naming the chapter, verse and

book from which the learned divine preach- !
ed, please give the words of the text. It Isn't

every reader who has the time to run home,
bunt up his Bible and then spend tirteen '

minutes looking for it. If be had the time, It
Is altogether probable that he wouldn't spend <

it solving riddles or In hunting for a needle in J
a bay stack. <

i

THE CARE OF FISH, 5
j

Some Practical SngffeHtlomi ns to the *

Requirements of the Pretty Pets. c

Owing to the fact tbat'nearly everybody in '

town bus one or more gold fish, the following
extract from a letter from a friend who has ,
been successful in keeping these pets, will be '

of Interest. No pet Is prettier, is easier kept,
or affords more pleasure than a globe containinggold fish, and with proper cure they
will live for twenty years, but ll neglected, or j
kept In unhealthy quarters, they die without '

much ado about it. Our friend says:
Your aquarium or globe must contain

water, aquatic plants and tiBhes in such pro- 1

portion as to be mutually supporting. The {
plants contained in It should be sufficiently 1

numerous to liberate or tbrow oil enough oxygento supply the fish. }
A ten cents bunch of aquatic plants which 1

you can procure of Edw. 8. Scbmid, Wash- 3

Ington, D. C. by mall, will be sufficient for a '
two gallon globe, with two to four fish. 1

Should you have a globe without gravel or '

plants, the water must be changed at stated *

intervals. Observation will soon show bow
long tbey will go without change of water. 1

When they keep persistently at the surface :

Bucking air, it requires changing. '

If properly stocked, that is, not overstocked 1

with flsn, the water need not be changed ex- J
cept at long Intervals for cleansing, and may 1

even be carried for years without chanee.
The water at all events should never be 1

changed while It remains clear and tbe fish do J
not come to tbe surface.
Be careful not to introduce more food than '

the fish will eat, as what Is not eaten will tend 1

to foul tbe water, use "lmporteu uenunu

foodwhich1b also put up by Schmid at ten 1

cents per box. A piece no larger tban a silverten cents, for two small flsh each day Is
sufficient.
Keep globe in a cool place, and give an

abundance of light, air and sun.

ERSKINE COLLEGE.

Misfortune* Seem Not to come Single-
'

handed to the Honored In*tltn>
tlon. j,

We have already given notice that one of I
* the innlde walls of tbe college bad fallen, <

doing considerable damage. (

Afterward in getting a shipment of mould- i

ing and finishing goods, the team, which was
'

attached to tbe wagon that was loaded with <

these things at Donalds, became frightened, i

ran off, smashed and scattered them along <

the roadway. 1

A few days ago. a part of the tower fell, the
bricks crushing more or less of the roof, and i

<inlno nprhons nt hnr damage. <

To add to all these misfortunes the architeotwho planned this structure, has deserted
the Job, at. d left It for others to straighten out.
He bad business of bis own in Washington,
and could not come to look after tbe building
committee, which needed wise counsel in the
hour of their trouble. In fact, he had recelveedmoat of his pay and had no great
Interest In reparing the damage, which bad
resulted to the college.

80UTH CAROLINA PRESBYTERY.

Brief Notes of Interest hs to H'hnt
Was Done Jn That Body.

The South Carolina Presbytery met at HoneaPath last Friday.
Quite a number of delegates to the Sunday

Sobool Convention went there from Abbeville.
Among those who went from Abbeville

were: Dr. Wilson, Mr. George S. Wilson, Mr.
Thomas P. Quarles.
Rev. J. 0. Lindsay, D. !>., preached the

opening sermon. (
Rev. J. T. McBrlde was elected Moderator

and J. W.Todd, Clerk. .

Tha »mrt ni Mr. Thos. P. Quarles, treasu-: <

rer of tbe Presbytery, was read and accepted. *

Rev. J. S. Cozby preached on Saturday.
Presbytery declined to excuxe Kev. W. T. .

Mathews absence to commence a revival '

meeting at Willlamston. He will go later. '

Rev. w. a Jacobs asked Presbytery to ratifyliia call to Edgefield. (

As usual at meetings of Presbytery, Rev. T. (

H. Law presented tbe claims of the American t

Bible Society.

Arrivals at the City Drug Store: Hood's,
Wilson's, Ayer's and McLean's Sxrsaparilla, | J
Hwlfl'a 8. S. S. and Botan:c B. B. B. lor the ]
blood. | j

If you want tbe best wagon mad, and at the ,

lowest price, call on A. M. Hill & Sons. 11

TRIUMPHAL ARCHES,
x

Sonus and I'raise* (o tlic Risen I

.Ebenezer Church In Her I*n

est Gnrincuts.
Easter was observed at Ebenezer cliure

cording to tbe program sent out by the
ritt Training school under control oi
Woman's Missionary Society of the M
Cburch, South. Tlieday was fair and ba
more like a May morning than an early J
day. The church was radiant in Eastei
and lovelinessanU wasciowded to iin ut
capacity by admiring members, mends
visitors from a distance, all being tr<
with the most distinguished courtesy bj
handsome ushers Messrs. Thomas Botu
Cannon and Emory McCord. The music
singing under the leadership of those ac
plisbed performers Mrs. Knox and
Strickle, ot Abbeville, was grand and It:
lng anu
"Poured out like a sea-wave, pulsin

praise at His feet.
FulfiliiK In passionate praise, that Jest

risen Indeed."
Above each of I tie ten windows, festoc

cedar, Ivy and snowy blossoms were pli
Two lovely arches spauned the aisles,
chancel was lavishly decorated with
greens, hyacinths and sloe oiossoms. O
right just over the seals occupied by
members of the Missionary Society hi
memorial banner, edged with green,
white blossoms.drapeu over it like a t

merlng mist of tears was a transparent
through which shoue the loveU names o

Society's dead "Lou, JSInnle, Nannie
Rest." Directly opposite, above the sea
served for the Sunday Scuool the child-t
ot the church had placed another mem
scroll edged with snowy blossoms, whit
loving regard lor the grandmother twlc
rell bore the tragically sad legend "Lu
Willie, Luclau, Jr." "Requiescat in peat
On the right wall a long banner edged

ivy leaves bore the motto "I gave my lif
thee." Opposite a similar one insci
"Christ our Lord is risen to-day." A ci
surmounted the latter, across me forme
Inside the chancel u cross of living g

stood which during the recital of lhe"i<'i
Mission Band" was decorated with flowei
each speaker. Over the pulpit a white
hung adorned with the mystic letters "J
S." in gleamlug green. Back ol the pulj
garden scene was arranged, which in its
ensemble was very beautllul and touchi
on tbe rear wall a fleecy curtain hung,
which trailed ivy and lovely festoon
snowy blossoms. Beneath this a large v
cross with a crown of thorns entwined c
be seen beyond the white gates ajar,
tall young cedars whose branches wave
and fro with the balmy April breezes ga
realistic air to this representation ot the
ed tomb of that lawyer-chrislian Josep
Arlmalbea.
The exercises were opened by th9 new

well beloved young pastor Kev. Wharton
were uh follows:
Antbem by choir."We praise tbee, 0 G
Prayer by pastor.
The great commission read by pastor.
Hymn."Tbe nations call from sea to <
Recitation.1"TheMyrrh Bearers;" by M

Ludie Kellar, Daisy Cromer, Haltle Met
Kecitaliou."The Living Christ".Miss

Bolts.
Hymn."I love to tell the story."
Flower Mission Band.Misses Daisy Cro

Julia Kellar, Maua Cromer, Kosa Bolts,
Die Kellar, Cassle Fleming, Stella Met
Ludle Keliar, Hattle McCord, Arthur B
Henry Cannon.
Hymn."From all the dark places."
Kecltatlon."Plea for the children"

Misses Ludle, Julia and Susie Kellar,
Botts, Clyde Fleming.
Hymn."I gave My life for tbee."
Recitation."Wbat will you give m«

George Norma and Tommie Klugb, M#
ijomax, Marie and Plilllp Cromer, prec
by little Daisy McCord carry log a lovely w
banner wlht the word "Love" worked In
beads surrounded by glittering silver i
and gold crescents. This beautiful crea
was the handiwork of Miss Barbara Lot
who Is one of tbe many gifted alumnte ol
State Institute lor the Blind.
The pastor then read the '-Easter Greet

by Bishop Hendrlx aud remarked upoi
He then requested the Sunday School toe
lorward and lay their cards and collet
upon the table, also announcing tbal
ub lid who bad made the largest col lee
.vould receive a Testament as a reward
tbe Corresponding Secretary ol the Worn
Missionary Society. The children came
ward and made quite a musical jingle as
laid their silver offerings upon the table.
The pastor announced that David Cro

nged seven, had tne largest collection, w
mnoumed to three dollars and sixty c<
iuc iJino mail wan iucu ^aucu »vi »toiu

presented the Testament, after the pn
bad made a little speech to bim.
David Cromer is a great-grandson of J

Keller. Esq., who, early In the century
to tbe church tbe land upon wblch It, atic
aid and new cemeteries stand. Though d
ibis generous Christian's deeds and desc
inta still shed luster upon his unforgu
aame. Henry Cannon came next with
iollar and seventy cents and is entitled
very honorable mention. Four little gol
tialred girls.Eva Botts, Helen Pratt, A
2ole and Marie Cromer.each with a si
$oblel festooned with long wbite streai
hen walled upon the congregation aud
;elved quite a handsome collection,
imount collected for (he Wightman Led
ihip was twenty-two dollars, which hi
wme total caused a happy smile to illun
.he faces of both officers and members of
Missionary .Society.
Supt C. A. Bolts then made a neat 1
peecli to the children, praising thetn
loingso well and promising them ano
lay all to themselves, by the time ano
;rop of nickels, dimes and quarters had
ured.
Then followed the closing recitation, A

Saster, by Miss Mamie Bosdel. Doxol
'Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing."
An Intermission for dinner was then

lounced, when tbe ladles of ibe Hoc
pread a tempting repast to which all <
nviied. After tbe recess Kev. Whai
>reached a flue, thoughtful sermon upon
teserreoiion and was followed in praye
iev. C. V*. Hammond, who owing to the
less oi me nour aecnneu 10 inane ins pi
seii talk, deferring It for the fourth Sabb
The ladles of the Missionary Society d£
o thank their friends for many kindly
rom the benignant editor and Abbe*
oung ladles who inked their dimpled fin
>rinting mottoes to our own pastor ant
lerlntendent, young men and maiden
vorked so faithfully to beautify their chi
ind glorify their risen Lord.
The members 6f the Missionary Societ:

Sbenezer number twelve, the ranks ha1
>een thinned by death and removal. In
er's cold and summer's broiling beat I
neet monthly. The devoted President o
talking two miles to preside over the d
lonal exercises of the Society. During
jastfcix months the funds raised ror For
Missions and causes germaln thereto
imount to about fifty-six dollars. In a
Ion to this a movement toward the pure!
>f an organ for the church has been inu
ated by the Society and one-fourth the
:easary amount has been raised by the S<
y.

"Myrrh bearers still at home, abroad
What paths have holy -women trod
Burdened with votive gilts for God."

Mrs. E. C. Cromer. Cor. Sec
W. M. Sociel

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

1 PleaNant and Profitable Time
People and Delegate**.

The state Inter-denominational* Sue
School Convention was a sourcse of g
Pleasure to our people. The delegates, si
>ne hundred In number, arrived on Tuei
evening, and the convention assembled
,va» organized In the Presoyterlan churcl
ruesday night. On Wednesday and Tl
lay meetings were held tnomlng, noon
light, to the delight of full bouHes. The
:u res were Instructive and entertaining,
;vere delivered In most excellent style.
Among the delegated present were some

Trter Abbeville boys, namely : Messrs. Jo
L'brls Robinson, Kev. Herbert Wilson
Rev. Herbert. They are honored citizen
,heir respective communities.
Our citizens vied with each other for

arlvilege of entertaining the delegates.
Iit.-Uovernor Gary gave a tony dlnlnj

lome of bis distinguished friends, wbe
most pleasant time wus had. Among
aurnber were Senator Eflrt, Mr. Elu
srotber of the Comptroller General, Secre
>f State.Tindall,Senator Hemphill, Aui
W. W. Bradley.
Senator Hemphill also gave a special

lug to some of his friends who were In att
tnce upon the convention.
The convention presented I'rof. Hamil

Illinois, with a silver waiter, with suit
remarks by He v. T. II. Law.
Rev. Herbert Wilson on the resoiutUi

Lhanks to the citizens of Abbeville uiati
mpresslve speech.
A collection was taKcn up lor nib r>eiic;

;be Sunday School work for the coming j
ivhen $150 was raised.

Death*.

Robert Y.H.Bell, aged 18, com in it ted
side March 31, in Laurens County, S. (J.

Mr. John D. Wattles, publisher of the i
lay School Times, of Philadelphia, diet
Sarasota, Fla., March 21.

Rev. Alpbeus Mizell,a superannuated n

ler of the Texas Conference, died March 2
Mammoth Springs, Ark.
General E. Klrby Smith, Sewanee, Tt

lied March 28, aged 68. With Gen. Sm
lenth closes the list of full generals on
lides during the late war.

Rev. Dr. W. H.Milburn, the"BI
Mail Eloquent," who lias been ch
ain of the lower house of Cougress
ong, has been selected as chaplain
he Senate.

*

Rllcy Ripples.
KUeys, S. C.. Aprils, 1893.

Should the following unsuspecting persons
be called April fools?

.orcl Two young gentlemen (one a school teach'
etti- er) who would don their Sunday clothes, and

make n call at a neighbor's house on young
ladles many miles away. A peaceful citizen

h ac- who would pocket a revolver, shoulder a win

Scar- Chester, and start forth to help his brothei
the "'ay Imaginary enemies; and a young ladj

[ j.; who would sit In the parlor till 9 o'clock anx
liny lously listening for clattering hoofs of at

Vutii lron Krcy charger which was to bring a specla
. *|ov friend.
iuout Messrs. Ljon and Henderson, Mt, Galla
and Kher's worthy teacher and handsome pupil

'Htpd worshipped at. Walnut Grove on first Sab
r the bH,h- 1{ev- Michael McUee preached a ser

ini mon on tllRt d«y thBt 18 rare'y excelled.i
I' sermon from the heart to the heart.
coiii* How does this strike anti-prohibitionists
MUe Some men live hard and make beggars o

their children to help fatten the distiller'!
'*"* hogs.

Mr. Joel Blnckwell, a former resident o

g I" this community, now of Due West, has gon<
to visit, relatives Id Mississippi.

is is >ir. Walker Higgins leads in the planting o

cotton seed. D.
IUK Ot ^ # ^
need.
The We will furnish you with Butterlck Pat

ever- tern sheets monthly. Call and get one. Aug
n the W. Smith.
the Bring 85 cents or 50 cents to Smith & Son

mga an.l get a pair of knee pants for your boy
uuu Size from 10 to 14 years.

Palmetto or Wilson Cotton Planters can bi
t lu

' had at W. Joel Smith & 8ons. Prices cheap
"At er than ever*

t-8 re- 111

irlifct

g Sheriff's Sale,
:e."
with The State against Tlie Masonic Lodge atMt

rlbed Carmel, S. C..Tax Execution.
rown' D
r. DY VIRTUE OF TAX EXECUTION T(
treen me directed. In the above Btated case, I wil

reTby »ell to the highest bidder, at public auction
scan within the legal hours of sale, at Abbeville C
' H H., S. C., on MONDAY, the 1st day of MAY

Ji'out A. D. 1893, all the right, title and Interest o

iug. The Masonic Lodge at Mt. Carmel, 8. C., li
over the following described property, to wit:
is oi

uuld One Lot and Building
ve*a ,n Mt. Carmel, bounded on the North by A
loan- R. Presbyterian church lot, on the East b:
h oi public road, on the West by public road, ant

aD(j on the South by property of T. G. Baker,
aud Levied on and to be sold as the property o

((Xj». The Masonic Lodge at Mt. Carmel to satisfy
the trtoret-ald execution and costs.

, TERMS-Cash.
F. W. R. NANCE,

;ord. Sheriff Abbeville County,
ida April 3,1SV3, 3t

eDr: Seaboard Air Line:ord,TO AND FBOM
otls, Union Depot, Atlanta, 6a.
by rHORT LINE TO NOBFOLK and OLD POINT

Eva ^ Vs., and Columbia, 8. C. New line to Charles
tun, 3. C. Schedule In effocl December 11, 1892.

NORTHBOUND._ SOUTHBOUND
iKKle No. 88.1 No. 86. Eastern Time, No. 48. No. 41,
eded Dally. Dally, Except Atlanta. Daily, Daily,
'tilie 515pm 7 00am Lv Atlanta Ar 7 45pm 9 iOatr
gold U.Depot,City Te.;
stars 9 25pin |11 Wam.Lv Athens Ar, 5 52poi 7 OOaui
lion io 45pin 12 15pm Ar Elberton Lv 4 3opm o 80»tr
nax, 12 Oln't i 42, m Ar Abbeville Lv 3 23pm 4 01aiu
r tilt* 12 82iiin 2 15pm Ar Greenwood Lv 2 51pm 3 20mn

.1 85am 3 19pm Ar Clinton Lv 1 45pm 2 19am

]rif. 8 25pm Lv Clinton Ari 1 30pm
'** 4 16pm Ar Newberry Lv,12 88pm

"J® 4 82pm'Ar Prosperity Lvj 12 22pm
5 55pmjAr Columbia Lv 11 OUam

,
7 25pmiAr Sumter Lv 9 43am

i"1 ll080ptn|Ar Charlenton Lvj 6 50am
+9 23pm Ar Darlington Lvj+T 12umj

for Jl220am,ArWilmlngton LvjlO lOpmj
they 3 17am 3 17uin Ar Charter Aril 41aui'1226pm

4 04am 4 04am Ar CatawbaJc Ar, 10 54am;1188pm
mer. 5 00am 5 OOaui; Ar Monroe Ly|10 OOamjlO 85pm
,,'«h J7 00am l l Ooptrii Aj; Charlotte Lvl 4 80am tf80pm
anU *7 8^oml ArWilmlngton Lv|t7 00pm'
istor 11 17arn Ar Raleigh Lv: 4 20pm

12 59pm Ar Henders'n Lvl 2 25pm
fohu 24-ipm, |Ar Weldon Lv| 1215pm
gave 5 45pm Ar l*ort»monthLv|.i 9 85um
L'h® 315pm Lv WelcTon(a) Ar! ......'12 lOn'n

5 30pm Ar Puteraburg Lv! 10 00am
:

'

6 28pm Ar Richmond Lvl 9 15am
11 10pm ArWasblntrtoii Lv 4 80am

.
12 48n't Ar Baltimore Lv| 2 SOaui
8 45aui ArPhiladcIphlaLv; 12 08n't

tinle ^a,n New York Lv| 9 00pm
Iver *1 OOaui, ArBaitiiVrt (h)Lvj t6 80pm
ners 10 4"atn ArPhlladelphiaLv 4 41|»m

re- »1 2Dpm| ;Ar New toik Lv| 1+2 10pm
The 55f>pin| .jLv Fiain'tbin) Arj 9 10am
Lure- 5 10am! ArPhilad.lphlaLv 1116pm
and- 8 00am| |Ar New York Lv| 8 00pm

6 00pm; ..|LvP1t«Di,ih(w) Ar 8 00anf
lDt 6 30urn! .. ... ArWaahlncton Lv ............| 7 00pm

ittle tDaily except Sunday. 1 Dally except Monday.
for (a) Via Atlantic Coast Line, (b) Via Bay Line,

ther (n) Via New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Balltherroad, (w) Via Norfolk and Washington Steamboat
'na- Company.

Tmlna Nos. 83 and 41 ran solid with through Pall
-i.i. i.. . nu .n.i

HIVI Illllll UUIfUL PHT|imt: earn uri.nrcii auwiM, uni, biki

Ogy, Portsmouth, Va. TnilnsNim.36 and 48 carry through
curs to and from Charleston, 8. 0., and Atlanta, Ga.

HQ* Ticket* and sleeping cur reservations can be secured
ilety at depot ticket office of Seaboard Air Line.
"ere o. V. SMITH, JOHN H. WINDER,
rton Traffic Manager. General Manager,

thex II. w. B. GLOVER,
r by Division Passenger Agent, Atlanta.

late-

om*|b. RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROAD
!8lre
acts F. W. Uuidekopkr and Bkcbek Foster, Bkchvbp.s

Cers /COLUMBIA AND GREENVILLK DIVISION.
I 8u- Condensed schedule Id effect November 20,1892.

SS BETWEEN CHARLESTON. COLUMBIA, BENECAAND WALUALLA.

ring Dally. No. 11.J STATIONS. Daily. No. 12

8 50am Lv_Charleston.Ar 10 8<jpmj
11 20am Lv..Columbia.Ar 6 05pm

"f" 12 05pm Lv... Alston.. Ar 6 18pm
f Vlo 12 57ptn Lv..Newberry..Ar 4 25pm!'® 2 17pm Lv.Nlnety-81x.Ar 8 16pml

riff.. 2 87pm Lv.Greenwood Ar 2 58pm
Hi, 2 55pm Lv... Hodges ...Ar 2 29pm!

" 8 12pm Lv...Donaid8...Ar 2 11pm
3 28pm Lv.HoneaPath.Ar 1 58pui|
4 35pm,Lv..Anderson..Ar 1 15pm:
5 18pm Lv..Pendleton..Ar l2 45pm
6 00pm Ar..8enena. .Lv'12 16pm
6 82pra|Lv.. Seneca. ..Ar|12 10am
7 OOpm Ar. Walballa. Lv 11 40am '

5 00pm! Ar..Greenville..Lvil2 00n1n|
"y, BETWEEN ANDERSON, BELTON AND

GREENVILLE.
I Dally. I Dally. I
No. 12. 8T ATION8. No. 11.
1 15pm Lv.. Anderson ..Ar 4 86pm

' 5 00pm;Ar..Greenville.Lv 12 OOn'n;
BETWEEN CHARLESTON. COLUMBIA, ALSTONAND SPARTANBURG.

real Daily No. 13. ! STATIONS. Daily No. 14.
bout 1 1 1
iday 6 50am Lv..i barkstoD.Ar 10 80pm
and 3 50pm Lv..Columbia,..Ar 1 20pm'

li ou 4 80pm Lv.... Alston ...Ar 12 40pm
lurs- 5 50pm Lv Union....Aril 17am1
and 6 50pin ArSporlanbureLv 10 20pui
lec- 10 lOpui'Ar.. Asbeville..Lvj 7 00um|
alld BETWEEN NEWBERRY, CLINTON AND
for. LAURENS.

and £* 8un- No.15» STATIONS. iEx. Sun. No. 16.
18 11 20am Lv..Columbia...Ar 6 05pin

12 00pm Lv..Newherry,.Ar, 12 OOn'n,
"ie 8 84pm, Lv...Clinton.... Ar 10 80am:

4 15pm |Ar... Lauren*...Lvi 9 50umj
5 to
iu a BETWEEN HODGES AND ABBEVILLE.

irbe Dally. Dully.
fjirv Ex.Sun. No. It.! STATIONS. No. 12 Ex.Sun.
Iltor 45-1 Mixed. Mixe<1-1 No.M8

OOaui 8 00pm Lv...Hodges....Arl 2 20pui! 7 85am
din- 8 25utu f3 20pm Lv Darraugb's Ar t2 OOpin 7 loum
ecd- 8 40am| 3 35pm A r..Abbeville. Lv, 1 45pm 7 00am

I, of CONNECTIONS via POUTH BOUND RAILROAD
uble Daily. Dally, Dully. Dully."
... ..< No.;» No. 9 Central Time. No. 8S. No. 10.

ean 12 30|nit 6 4Aiuii Lv..Colninbla...Ar 2 40pr» 9 (X)|>m
ft 10|iiii II 30iitn Ar...Suviimiah...tiv 10 20ain 4 OOpin

Parlor Cars bctueen Columbia and Savannah
' Trains leave Spartanburg, 8. C., A. a C. Division

Northbound, 4.U9 a. in., 3.48 p. tn., 0.0<l p. in (Vestibule!Limited); Southlxund, 1.56 a. tn., 3.36 t>. m.
11.37 a. in, (Vestibuled Limited); Westbound, w. N.
C. Division, 6.60 p. in., lor tiundersonville, Abbeville
and Hot Springs.sul- Trains leave Greenville. 8. 0., A. A C. Division,
Northbound 8 07 a. m., 2.26 p. in., 5.08 p. m. (Vestlaun.baled Limited); Southbound,3.07 a. in., 4.42 p.tu.

ri H. 12.28 p. in. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca, 8. 0., A. A C. Division, Northbound,1.36 a. in., 12.15 p. tn., Southbound, 4.38 a. tn.,

iem- 6.30 p. m.
SO, at Trains Nos. 11 and 12 on the C. and O. Division

and Trains 13 and 14 on the A. and S. Division will
run sulld to ami from Charleston over the S. (J. K. K

Ith'il PULLMAN CAK SERVICE.
both Pullman Sleeper on 18 nnd 14 between Charleston

and Asbeville, via Columbia and Spartanburg.
Pullman Palace Bleeping Car on Trains 9, 10, 11 and

12, 87 and 38 on A. * C. Division.
W. A. TURK, 8. II. HABDWICK,

»uu Qen'l Pass. Agent, Ass't Qen'l Pass. Agt.,
lap- Waahlngton, D. C. Atlanta, Qa.
go V. E. McBEE, SOL HAAS,
,,< Geo. Superintendent, Traffic Manager,
"'I Columbia, 8. O. "Washington. D. C.

j W. H. GREEN, Qen'l Mgr., Washington, D. C.

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,

COURT OF COMMON PI.EAS,

A. A. Hand, Petitioner,

| against
The Greenwood Com press Company and Jesse

Thompson.
1 Petition to Foreclose Mechanic's Lien.

1 By VIKTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
; made In the above stated case, I will offer for
f sale at public outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C.,
3 on SALEDAY IN MAY, 1803, within
f the legal hours of sale, the following described
k properly, situate In said State and County,
f to wit:

The Greenwood Cotton Compress,
. situated on a lot described as follows: AH

that lot or parcel ol land, known as the
8 Greenwood Compress in the town of Green-

wood, adjoining the Fort Koyai ana western

g Carolina Railroad Company's right of way,
- the side track of the Columbia aDd GreenvilleRailroad Company leading to the Green*wood Cottou Factory, the lot occupied by the

Door, Sash and Blind Factory, and others
Said compress is complete and includes alsc
the following articles, to wit:
Seven (7) trucks,
Nine (9) tarpaulius each 50 feet square,
One thousand (1000) pounds bagging,

) 35 feet Inch flre hose,
1 GOO feet 2J^ inch manilla rope,
.! 1000 feet old rope,

2 dozen cotton hooKs,
f Three (3) steel boilers of 150 horse power,
i and a large lot of cotton ties.

TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash, balance
on a credit of twelve months, with Interest
from day of sale, secured by bond of the purchaserand mortgage of the premises, with

' leave to the purchaser to pay all cash.
J. C. KLUGH, Master.

April 6,1893, 3t

Sheriff's Sale.
A. St. Clair Lee against W. K. Blake..Exe.

cntion.

XJ i vimui!/ <_»r An x iuin xu ml

directed, Id the above stated case. I will sell
to the highest bidder, at public auction, withinthe legal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court
House, S C., on MONDAY, the 1st day ol
MAY, A. D. 1893, all the right, title and Interestor W. K. Blake In the following described
property, to wit: All that lot or parcel ol
land In the town of Greenwood, S. C., con'talnlng

Eleven and Three-Quarter Acres,
bounded on the South and East by lands of
Estate of Jas. A. Bailey, deceased, and on the
North and West by lands of Watt Roe, Wash
Power, Dan Sanders and others.
Levied ou and to be sold as the property of

NV. K. Blake to satisfy the aforesaid execution
and costs. TERMS.Cash.

F. W. R. NANCE,
Sheriff Abbeville County.

April 5, 1893, 3t ;

Wanted at Once.
T»WO ENERGETIC YOUNG MEN of good
X addreso, wdo can mrnisn norse 10 sen

nnd collect for "Tbe SiDger Manufacturing
Company" in Abbeville and adjoining: counties.Good pay to right men. Address

THE SINGER M'F'G CO..
1. H. Morehkad, Mirr.,

Columbia, S. C.
or W. H. Power, Greenwood, S. C.

April 12, 1803, 4t

Do yon wish to buy goods. 1/ so, call on

Wm. E. Bell, be will cbarge goods at reasonablerales.
I hav(e decided to cbarge goods and will be

glad to'sell at a reasonable profit. Call and
see me and 1 will do you good* W.E.Bell.
All the new styles In millinery Just receivedat W. E. Bell's.
If you havent the cash to buy goods, yon

can arrange with me to get them. W. E. Bell.
Buttcrlck Patterns for sale by Aug. W.

8m I tli.

the"
To Buy Anytli
* in the Fun

Beds, Bureau
Washstand
Rockers,

Safes, It

Pillows, Spri]
everyth

Where you have the be

Where the prices are

Where the best att<

This place says a

MIM'J
Positively no good

for over 30 days.
i

RAFTS
IN THE

streams!
i
l

They Must be Re
moved at Once!

(All land owners in abbevili
County must Immediately remove from t

Running Streams of Water upon tb<
lands all

'« * m 1M_ _

iTrasn, xrees, nans an

Lumber.
i

> Any person neglecting or refusing to co

ply with this order will be liable upon a
Taction to a fine of not less than Five Dolli
nor more than Fifty Dollars.
The cutting or felling trees across or li

any

Running Stream of WATE

Is deemed a misdemeanor, and uponcon\
lion the offender is liable to a fine of not I

». than Five Dollars nor znore than Twen
Five Dollars.
The County Commissioners are antborls

and requested by law to clean ont theStrea
where owners refuse to do so, and charge 1
same to the land, the cost of which is a pr
lien on the property.

R, H, ARMSTRONG,
Chairman.

W, A. LANIER,
J. M. MAJOR,

County Commis8ionei
o v nnY nim.1-
itl Xll WA| U1D1AI

April 12,1893, tf

Sheriff's Sale
s. J. McGheo against J. W. Wells..E:

cation.

By virtue of an execution to a

directed, in tbe above stated case, I will sell
the highest bidder, at Public Auction, with
the legal hours of sale, at Abbeville c. H.,
c., on MONDAY, the 1st day ot MA
A. D., 1S93, all the right, title and Interest of
W. Wells In tbe following described proper
to wit: One-baif Interest In all that lot

parcel of land with tbe

Two Story Briok Store
thereon, in tbe town of Greenwood, S.
fronting on Main street,and bounded by Bl
street and lands of A. Rosenberg and T.
Riley.
Also all that vacant lot, containing

One Acre,
more or less, fronting on Railroad Avenue,
tbe town of Greenwood, and bounded by
or Walter Bailey, Mlckler and others.
Levied on and to be sold as tbe property

* ,,f w-'»- aA«lof(f (ha afAMoaM P.TA/I
J. W . YV OI1C5, W Uttvioij vuv Hivtvwwii.

tlon and coats. TERMS.Cash.
P. W. R. NANCE,

Sheriff Abbeville County
April 5, 1893,3t

Arrivals at the City Drug Store: Bee HI
Cough Syrup, Bo*chee'« Uermim Syrup, i
Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm, Dr. King's N
Discovery, PIso'b Cure lor Consumption.

PLACE
ling You Wan

t T

uture liine.

s,
s, Chairs,
Tables,
lattresses,
ag Mattressei
dng, is,
ist stock to select from

lowest!

mtion is shown yon !
11 +li ft Alio fATY1 ore 1o
IX tlic llUPI»VUibA0) AM)

7ERS!
s charged to anybody

sta.tt5ment t
Showing the condition of the

, Farmers' Bank"
I OF ABBEVILLE, 8. C.

[ at the close of business, 31st March, 1883. gl

I RESOURCES. d
Loans and Discounts... $109,180 93 "
Furniture and Fixtures 1,611 82
Current expenses and taxes paid 619 21
Due from other BanKs 8. 113 21

( Cash 8,671 36

8128,070 53 1
LIABILITIES. J

Capital Slock paid In 8 06.570 00 £
Surplus Fund .. 5,000 00 %
Undivided Profit*. 6,006 29 c

Dividends unpaid 214 20
Deposits 34,582 91 .

Due other Banks,... 703 13
jE Re-PIscount*, 15,000 00
he *

._ ,

aIr 8128,070 53 J
8ir South Carolina, f

Abbeville County.
I, Julius H. DuPre, Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the .

d above statement Is true to the best ol my
knowledge and belief. I

Julius H. DuPre, Cashier. j
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd

April, 1893. j. C. Klugh.1
Notary Public. I

Correct.Attest: c

J. .R BLAKE. JR., ) 1
m* AUG. W. SMITH, V Directors. ]
>n- WM. H. PARKER, )
irs

" 1

,to Have You Seen Our!
LINE OF |

"NECKWEAR ?;
no.
88 17VERY one has his own tastes as to the
ty- Li style of Cravat be wears. Havingalllbe

very latest Spring styles In our stock we can

please and suit the tastes of all. We have vatedrlous grades and shades in

Poffi. Tects, Four is Hands anil Bows,'
lor ' '

and feel confident that we offer to the trade
tbe handsomest line or .necKwear ever aispiayedIn this market.

P. ROSENBERG & CO.J
April 6, 1893, tf

At last connoisseurs can have their wants
supplied at Mr. Speed's. His assortment of
oil and water colon and brushes will, we are

g( satisfied, suit the most critical artist I

Just received a nice lotot picture moulding.
Come and get your picture frames made on t
short notice. J. E. M inter, Jr. I
You ought to see Aug. W. Smith's nice

line of ladles underwear, and Is selling
It cheap. A good vest for 10c. (
Now Is tbe time for repotting plants. Go to <

W. Joel Smith 4 Sons for tbe Jars for reset- t

} ting them. <

a !_

ceIE

I HARRISON
ty.

Prescription
ABBEVILLE,

C..
rd
P.

'

f
'

JustAj
ONE OF THE LARGEST AND

~ Silverware in t
Just the thing for WEDDING PRESENTS. 1

WATC
CLOCKS, SPECTACLES, 601

of every description at PRICES TO SUIT

115 Jewel Rail]
adjusted to beat and cold, and offer then

Clocks and Watches Re

REESE &

lUiUI
Are Now Ready to S I

of Spring and S i

Fancy and Dark Colored ToulardR.
5 "Ruxtons" and "Tontine Crepes."

Pretty Striped Dimities.
Plain, striped and Checked Lawns

and Muslins.
Checked Linens and Cheviots for

" - ---J WaMu
iMeUB I'UULS BIJU LJ\JJ a Tf nio.«.

"Outings" for Ladles Dresses, Tennis
Suite, iScc.
A good line of Black Cashmeres and

cheap Colored Worsteds.
We have a splendid stock of Cottonades,Jeans, CasslmereK, Tickings,

Bleached, Brown and Checked Homeepuns.
"Negligee" Shirts for Men and Boys

In great variety of style and price.
Our hiilf Laundrled "Negligee" and

Puff Bosom Shirts are very handsome
and very cheap.
Ask lo see our run dusuui i/i«»

Shirts at SI.
Elghmle's" Laundried Shirts at

$1.2->and Unlauudrled at 81, gone back
to the old price, aud the best fitting
Shirt in the world.
Gents Light Jeans Drawers with knit

Anklets. And the "Bull Dogs" are the
(leaders /or Summer wear in this line.

"Wire Buckle" and "Vertical Slide
Back" Suspenders are the best to be
had.

B Our Summer "4 In Hand Ties" at 15c,
* 20c and 25c are all the go. Also Wind*

worn Bows and Scarfs are shown by us
In great variety.

"We offer the Folio 1

SPOT
Dress Ginghams at 6!^c.
"C'hallies" worth and 7c. at5o.
"Barker Mills" Bleached Homespun,

v A splendid 4-1 goods. Regular price
; £[, \ 10c., at S'^c.
V
Mi
K

1

SitMWMWMM.. ...
-i*n-> . * >>i!*A4»V/^«<^|^ * "T» *

he State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

PROBATE COtJRT. '

) the matter of the Estate of R. L. Moorhead,Deceased.

Petition for Settlement and Discharge.
I NNIE E. MOORHEAD. as Admlnlstra"
\ trlx for Raid Exiate having applied for
>ttlementand dincliar^e.
It is Ordered, That Wednesday, the tenth
ay of May next bo fixed for granting the reefprayed for.

J. FULLER LYON.
Aprill2, 1893. Judge Probate Conrt. *

House and Lot for Sale.
f OFFER FORSALE MY HOUSE and LOT
L on Moeeley Ferry road So the town of Abevllle.Terms easy. Apply to W.S.Cotban,J. Alleo Smith, or to me at Greenville, 8.

T. P. COTHRAN.
March 15, 1898, tf

For Sale,
I GOOD SECOND HAND SAFETY BICY\CLE In splendid repair. Haa ball bear*
ogs and cushion tires. Refer to

J. C. HARPER.
March 29,1893,3t Antrevllle, S. C.

PAINTS, OILS & WALL PAPER
[ HAVE the agency for the saleof Longman
I & Martinez pure mixed paint*, the beat
ind largest paint house 1n America, and
igent for Alfred Peats, paper merchants, of
New York and Chicago.
Slock of Paints and OH and Paper sample*

il ways on hand at Dr. Penney's Drug Store.
If yoa want painting done, or paint or pa*

?er, pleane call on him and leave your order,
ind 1 will do my bent to give you the best maerlaland work at short notice and at living
irlcen. Respectfully,
April 5,1893, tf W. C. MOORE.

Faimere Bonk.
Receives deposits in savings department.Interest payable January,
Vprll, July, October. Small savings accamuaterapidly.
Agents for the sale of the new per cent.

STATJS JBUJN JJS.
Sxempt from all taxes, and will receive ap.
plication for tbe Bond*.

Wtf. H. PARKER, President
J. H. DnPre, Cashier. . ,<

April 0,1808, tf

Over ten thousand "Grand Republic" clfars
it Speed's Drug Store. Smoke them.
A good sort tooth brnah at Speed'* for twen.y-flvecents, also many other styles and

jrlces.
Fresh confectionery at Speed's.
Pipes are being used more and more by tbe
imoklng public. Mr.8peed has a pretty line
>r fabcy ai.d plain pipes. One like yon have ,

>een wanting ever since yon broke your old
>ne. ^

"3';>!

& GAME,
£ h- >'

'

*
'' k* »

*

Druggists.
-

- S. C.
..... > ... r

E'
...... "3| :n

rrived
K W f f P & » W-feig

U ,.,1. /. "£&.
PRETTIEST SELECTIONS OF

he Up'Countiy.
Ve also have on baud

1 TLX TT CI
y JtlL JQj

LD FENS AND JEWELRY
THE TIMES. We make a specialty of

"

1 WT 4 1

road watcnes,
i at prices that will alarm the>natlves.

paired on Short Notice

DuPRE.

mi 11 sii
now a Splendid Stock
jmmer Goods.

Collars, Cuffs. Handkerchiefs, Gauze
Uadervexts auu all sorta of Gents Furnishings.
Come nod see our Straw Hals. We

have Just opened them up and can
hIiow you something nice xo much easierthan we can tell yon about them.

1/ o/vii n>sni a nipnPmsh Hat we've
got them.
Come and see our "Tourist" and StapleFelt Hats,
We have four lines of samples for

Suluorsingle garments made to order.
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
A nice lot of Fanoy Pants Just In.

"Bull Dog" Breeches for Men and
Boys.
Boys Bull Dog Knee Pants at 35c and

50c.
"Base Ball" Shoes at 81 a pair.
Black and Colored "Tennis" Shoes at

50c.
Jas. Means Shoes $3, $4 and Dark

Horse £150 are I he best for the money,
and for sale only by W. Joel Smith dc
Sons

Pocket and Table Cutlery, Kasors
and Scissors, from the cheapest to the
best.
Cotton Plnnters. Wheelbarrows,

"Dixie Boy" Plows, handled aud genuineScovll Hoes.
Buggy Whips and Summer Lnp

Robes.
All k'nds of Heavy Groceries and

Canned Goods.

iving Leaders for
CASH.
Good Dress Prints at £JJc.
"Gloria" Sud Umbrellas, full sizes,

at 97c, 81.17 and 81.27.
"Sattecn" guaranteed Fa«t Black

Suu Umbrellas at 73c, 87c and ytfc.


